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© Pathogenesis-related proteins in plants.

<S) This invention is directed to the regulatory sequences of the pathogenesis-related (PR) prote.n genes of _the

f*<r^Z^S^W ^ inducible PR-1 promoter and, preferably. PR-1 secretion s.gnai sequences and to

gen^ the regulatory sequences. This invention also relates to the

fretmbinant DNA moiec' e that includes a PR protein gene, and its^^^^^^^
nromotTr and secretion signal sequences. More specifically, the invention concerns the use of the ^ombinant

iSSZ^ a Protein gene operab.y linked to PR protein that UPO°

expression in a plant will enhance the hypersensitive response of the plant to an
-

invading pathogen.
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PATHOGENESIS-RELATED PROTEINS IN PLANTS

70

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

This invention is directed to the regulatory sequences of pathogenesis-related (PR) protein genes of the

PR-1 group, specifically the inducible PR-1 protein promoters and the PR-1 secretion signal sequences,

and to genetic constructs containing the regulatory sequences. This invention also relates to the construc-

tion and use of a recombinant DNA molecule that includes a PR protein gene, and its regulatory sequences,

including the promoter and secretion signal sequences. More specifically, the invention concerns the use of

the recombinant DNA molecule that includes a PR-protein gene operably linked to PR protein regulatory

sequences that upon expression in a plant will enhance the hypersensitive response of the plant to an

invading pathogen.
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BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Pathogenic infection of a variety of different plant species leads to the synthesis of several host

encoded proteins, known as pathogenesis-related proteins (PR proteins), van Loon, Plant Molecular BjoL

4-111-116 (1985). For example, infection of tobacco plants with tobacco mosaic virus (TMW) results in two

possible distinct host responses depending on the genetic constitution of the plant cultivar and the virus

strain In a systemic infection, the virus particles are soon found spread all over the plants, resulting in the

expression of several disease symptoms. By contrast, in an incompatible reaction, necrotic lesions appear

on the leaves around the sites of pathogen entry and the virus particles remain restricted to these areas.

This induced defense reaction, called a hypersensitive response, is common among many plant-pathogen

interactions. Concomitant with the expression of disease resistance, various biochemical changes are

observed in the plants. These changes include increases in the activities of the enzymes involved in the

phenylpropanoid pathway and the de novo synthesis of the pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins. Matthews,

R.E.F., in "Comprehensive Virology"~l GTTh. Fraenkel-Conrat and R.R. Wagner, eds.). Plenum Press, NY

(1980), pp. 297-359.

PR-proteins were first detected in tobacco cuitivars which exhibited the hypersensitive response upon

TMV infection. Gianinazzi et al.. OR. Acad. Sci. Paris Ser. D270:2383-2386 (1970) and van Loon et aL,

Virology 40:199-211 (1 970)~As~the appearance of these proteins was initially found to be strictly correlated

with the plant defense reaction, a possible antiviral function of PR-proteins was postulated. Pierpoint. W.S.,

Trends in Biochem. 85:5-7 (1983). Since then, proteins with physical properties similar to PR-proteins have

been described in mTny other plant species after infection with viruses, viroids. fungi, as well as bacteria,

van Loon (1985), supra. In addition, PR-proteins can be induced artificially in healthy plants by the

application of chemTcalsTsuch as acetylsalicylic acid, potyacrylic acid, and ethylene. White. R.F., Virology

99:410-412 (1979). Interestingly, these proteins can accumulate under various alternate environmental

conditions: they have been in tobacco plants at the onset of flowering (Fraser, R.S.S., Physiol. Plant Pathol.

19:69-76 (1981)) and in tobacco callus cultures (Antoniw et aL, Phytopath Z. 101:179-184 (1981)).

40
~~

PR-proteins have several features in common. They are soluble in acidic buffers, have low molecular

weights ranging from 10 kD to 20 kD, occur in the intercellular spaces of the leaves, and are resistant to

proteases, van Loon (1985). supra. In TMV infected tobacco plants, ten different PR-proteins have been

described. The best characterized of these is the PR-1 group which consists of three members, PR-1 a, PR-

lb, and PR-1C Biochemical, serological, and genetic evidence suggest that these proteins, although closely

45 related, are encoded by separate £enes. Antoniw et aL. JL Gen. Virol. 47: 79-87 (1980): Matsuoka et aL. J.

Gen. Virol. 65:2209-2215 (1984); Antoniw et aL, Plant Mol. Biol. 4:55-60 (1985): Ahl et aL, Phytopathology

72l8b-"85 0982); and Gianinazzi et aL. Neth. J. Plant Pathol. 89:275-281 (1983).—
Lucas, et aL. EMBO J. 4:2745-2749 (1985) shows the complete amino acid sequence of the PR-protein

p14 from viroicHnfected tomato plants and the partial sequence of the tobacco PR-protein 1a.

so Cornelissen, et aL, EMBO J. 5 37-40 (1986) discloses cloning pathogenesis-related proteins 1a. 1b, and

1c derived from infectedlobacco"piants induced by TMV. In this study, the complete nucleotide sequence

of PR-1b cDNA and partial sequences of PR-1 a and PR-1c was achieved.

Sommssich, et aL, Proc. NatM Acad. Sci. USA 83:2427-2430 (1986) report cloning two cDNA parsley PR

proteins. PR-1 and PR-2. In addition, by studying isolated nuclei from control and elicitor treated cells, the

researchers found that PR-1 and PR-2 genes were regulated mainly at the transcriptional level. According to
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this study, transcription Jfererne.y.apid and^^J^^S^^ techniques, and to

lt would be desirable to be
^ expression and secretion o« not on.y PR-

utilize the regulatory sequences of the PR-protein gene i«

proteins, but also for heterologous proteins «£>*™^-
enhanced hypersensitive response to invading

-=^HiISSssasssssr-
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

Figure 1 shows the gel eiectrophoretic analysis for protein and RNA levels in TNIV infected and mock

40 respective cDNA clones.
.

Figure 5 shows the Southern blot analysis of PR-prote.n genes ,n tobacco.

F,gure 6 shows the Southern blot analysis of PR-protein genes ,n Lycopers.con escu entum .

Figure 7 gives the partial restriction maps of three independent P*1 genomic c ones.

F.gure 8 shows the nucleotide sequence and deduced amino ac.d sequence of the PR-la gene and

45 5 and 3' flanking regions.

Finure 9 shows the primer extension analysis of tobacco ph-i genes.

Sure lo aves a comparison of nucleotide sequences in the TATA prox,ma. reg.ons of the

prosophlla melanogaster hsp70 promoter (Karch et al.. 1981) and the PR-la gene.

so

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

,n the fo.lowing description, reference will be made to various ^^h0
^
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increased by exposure ofm cells »» »«•««.
originamg from a donor different from tM

heterologous gene encodes^NA
Qf , specific peptjde .

Typically the first

th« first transcribed nucleotide of the structural gene would be numbered -i
. iit ,t0

By!^S5"Si? ^ meant that the promoter controls the initiation of express.cn of the po.ypept.de

encoded by the structural gene.

* Pa^n0n6S iS.Related Protein Regulatory Sequences: Inducible Promoter and Secretion Signal

The present invention provides for the PR-1 protein regulatory sequences, specifically

induce PR-1 Uin promoters and. preferably also PR secretionW
the PR-1 group consists of three closely related members: PR-la. PR-lb. and™ c

J^*™"n™H*
Sat there i approximately 90% homology in the amino acid structure of the protems. As used here.n, PR 1

is meant to include all three members of the group: PR-1 a. PR-lb. and PR- 1c.

There is thus provided in this invention a promoter with the foilow.ng nucleot.de sequence.
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10

-305 -285
-335

• •

GATCGTTAAATGTAGAAAATATTAATTAACACATTAACCATAACCAGTCT

-275
-255 "235

ACTTTATTTAACAAAAAGCACATCTGATAGATCAAAAAAGTGTTTAACTT

-225 -2° 5 "185

CATGCATTGACAATTTAAAATTATTTTGCAACATCGGGTAAAACTATTTT

-175 'I55 "135

I
ACAACAATTGGTAACTGCATATATAAGTTTAATATGGTAACCTAGAAAAT

-125 -1°5 *85
20

AGGATAAATTATCTATAACAGGATATATTACATTGATATTACCATGTCAA

-75 -55 -35

25

30
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40

AAAATTTAGTAAGTACATGAATAATCACCGTGAAATCTTCAAGATTTCTC
-5 +1-25

45

50

S5

CTATAAATACCCTTGGTAGTAAATCTAGTTTTTCCA

The inventors have discovered that *e

the consensus heat shock e.ement (HSE)^^^^^ZZ consensus HSE (-57 to -43).

upstream of the TATA box (-34 to -27). f^S^L JSS^Si sequence C-GAA-TTC-G, which

the only difference being the insert.on of one add.t.onal ucleot.de .
e q ^ nudeotide „

differs from the consenus heat shock regulatory element -

°"JV ^
*eJ^ relationship of heat shock and

iocated at position -57. The presence of this dement suggests •
as reported in

Plant Pathol. 6:289-300 (1975).
accordina to this invention is advantageous

ThT^ii of a PR-1 protein promoter in genetic constructs^ " *

acid p0 ,yacry ,ic acid, or

because it can be induced through the use of chemicals such as ^.sal.
^J

1^^ n
y
eterologous

ethylene. Thus, the inducible PR-1 protein promoter can bei u ed to
,jnked t0 a genetic

genes, .n one embodiment of this invents. ^J^^^^^T^ resulting genetic

sequence coding for a desired heterologous prote.n.
Session vehicle is then utilized to

construct is introduced into or forms part of an
to achieve optimum

SSS^^^^^^ stains a secretion signal

BNSDOClD:<EP 0307841A1>
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binant protein into the culture media is ofter,des^ for~'J^S^^ E-ES
Accordingly, in one aspect of this invent.on, PR-1 secrebon s.gn

* ^"J^ sfgnS is shown inF.gure 4

secretion of heterologous proteins. The amino ac.d sequence of a PR secret.cn s.gnai

culture mecti^. The secreted protein or polypeptide can easiiy be isolated and punfed accord.ng to known

means

35

40

The PR-orotein gene and the PR-1 regulatory sequences of the PR promoter and secretin s.gnai have

been isofated from tobacco plants. However, the practice of this invention is not limited to source for

me PR° a regltory sequences. Current evidence suggests that all plants have to some degree the

the ph la
.

re9u,aic

7 ^ _ .
reau ,atory sequences may be isolated from these plants.

"*?SFttS^£l 2C2L.
q
m* be som^ differences in the nucleotrte^uence

between various plant species, due to the degeneracy of the genetic code, environmental factors and

SI S. mino'r -changes may be made in the PR-1^^^TZ^Tol
herein such as shortening or lengthening the sequences, fusmg vanous fragments of the PR 1

protem

^ulator^ sequences or making nucleotide substitutions where one or more nucleofdes have been deleted

JSSST^ nuctortfi- without departing from the scope of this invention. The only requiremen

for the PR-1 promoter is that the substitutions, deletions, additions, or fragments be funcfonal for

eXP

Tn

S

ad

n

d
g
it^

he

fhe PR^ene'and promoter and secretion signaJ may be synthesized by manipulation in the

aboX a^r than of natural origin. Thus, for example, even though a f™™^**?^™^
natura Iv-occurrinq PR-1 protein promoter and secretion signal may ex.st mtegrated mto the genom.c DMA

of %TZ"ts,ecieS\e isolated sequence corresponding to a PR-1 protein promoter *«^«™
me aenomic DNA of the plant, with or without adjacent sequences correspond.ng to the structural gene^

start orZ signals is not naturally occurring and would be considered to be "synthetc." In add.fon g.ven

TZPrSl ** g^etic code, the knowiedge of an amino acid sequence does not necessan.y and

irrevocably lead to the naturally occurring genetic sequence coding therefore.

A PR-1 promoter according to this invention may be operably .inked to a genefc sequence cod.ng fo

any heterologous protein that may be expressed in host cells. Examples of such pro ems mclude^ but ar no

Sted to. enzymes, hormones, hemoglobin, interferons, interleukins. and growth factors. The use of a PPM

Promoter will be described relating to various embodiments of the invent.on compn

related proteins, although it is to be understood that a PR-1 promoter may be operably l.nked to a genet.c

seqe^e coding for any protein or polypeptide that may be expressed accord.ng to recomb.nant DNA

techniques.

45

B. Expression of the Fathogenesis-Related Protein in Plants

In another embodiment of this invention, a PR-protein gene is used to transform a plant to enhance the

hvoersensitive resDonse of the plant to an invading pathogen.
"9Z ^Zg Zon for a PR-protein gene that may be used in this invention may

heterologous to the plant cell or plant being transformed. It is necessary, however. tha the genet.c

sequence coding for a PR-protein be expressed, and produced, as a functional protem or Polypeptide «vthe

?esu.«ng pSnt cel.. Thus, the invention comprises plants containing either homologous PR-prote.n genes or

heteSouT PR-protein genes that express the PR-protein. Further, the PR-prote.n gene may be from

so other pfcntspe^
q{^ & pR.protejn compfjses . p|ant pR.protein that is homologous to

the olant to be transformed. In another embodiment of this invention, a PR-prote.n compr.ses a plant PR-

protein that is heLoiogous to the plant to be transformed. The preferred PR-protein is the PR-1 a protem

Ses *b£^e ein in the^xampies. However, other PR-genes are known and may be used ,n^th.smve

^

55 Moreover DNA from both genomic DNA and cDNA encoding a PR-prote.n gene may be used m th.s

Son Further a PR-protein gene may be constructed partially of a cDNA Cone and part.al.y of a

6
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genomic clone. In ajft» DNA coding for the PR-protein gene rnPcomprise portions from various

Plan

?here are a variety of embodiments encompassed in the broad concept of the invention. In one of its

^-^^^^^^^^ » -- °™ - * *~ °™
cell is functional for PR-protein;

, ini,0H on either side of the PR-protein coding

regulatory sequences may be heterologous or homologous to the host cell.

wmmwsm
(sstZ the ribulos-1,5-biphoSphate carboxylase from soybean (Berry-Lowe et al J.

(Xn 1-483-498 (1982) and the promoter of the chlorophyll a/b binding prote.n. These two Promoter*

g&^XSX- ^ euc'aryotic plant ce.,s (se. for example.^^91^3
Agricultural Perspective , A. Cashmore, Plenum, New York 1983 pages 29-38 Corruz., e. et a... ±
^^Ssa- 1399(1983)' and Dunsmuir, P. et al., J. of Mel. and Applied Genet. . 2. 285 (1983)).

S^feS" in an^ef ^red embodimem.The-exlrislio7r5flhT^imeric genetic sequence compr,s,ng

the PR^roiein gene is operably linked in correct reading frame with a plant promoter and w.th the PR-la

^ThTc^ comprising a PR-protein gene operably^J^^^X

phenotypic markers after transformation in a host cell.
ha(-terial hosts such as E

Host cells that may be used in this invention include procaryotes, .nclud.ng bacterial hosts such as
^csTS^TL Serratia marcescens . Eucaryotic hosts such as yeast or f.lamentous fung, may

^^tSTi? host cel. transformed with the vector are used in this invention
,

typically
.

*

increase the copy number of the vector. With an increased copy number, the vectors containmg the PR-

"TnShT method of introducing the PR-protein gene into plant cells is to infect a plant ceH with

AqrobacteHumlmefaciens transformed with the PR-protein gene. Under appropriate cond.tons know

TSXZSBSFSST^ ce,.s are grown to form shoots, roots, and develop further into plants. The PR-

nroteVn genetic sequences can be introduced into appropriate plant cells, for example, by means of the TiS ^ Agrobacterium tumefaciens . The Ti p.asmid is transmitted to plant ce. ™
55 AorobacteriurFu^efade^s and is stably integrated into the plant genome. Horsch

Functional Foreign Genes in Plants." Science 233:496-498 (1984); Fraley et al., Proc. Nat] Acad. Scu LLS^

-Tplasmfds contain two regions essential for the production of transformed cells. One of these, named

45

50
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25

TUa ftfhor termed virulent region, is essential for the

transfer DNA (T DMA), induces tumor *»™janj» ^^ transfers to the p.ant genome,

formation but not maintenance of tumors. *W
n ^ ^

can be increased in.size by the ,nsert,on of
l^nTttey no longer interfere, the modified Ti

appropriate plant cell.
Anmhaeterium and whole plants regenerated from the

Tc^S^ °f Aorobactenum wi* cultured isolated p-otopBsB. or

O transforming cells or tissues with Aorobadenum.

Method (1) requires an established culture syaem that allows cuHudng protoplasts and plan, regenera-

SJSJS^l^^^^^L resisfance. 0*»r p^otypic madrers are

known in the art and may be used in this mention
regenerated plants can be

All Plants from which protoplasts
contain the transferred PR-

transformed by the present >nvent.on so that whole plants are recove ^
protien gene. Some

Gl^Lolium. Zea. I^«cum. Sor^H^.. ^5*2*
al, plants can be regenerated from cultured

be transformable in vitro. Monocotyledonous plants, and n^u^^"d ^^^e,^, until

Phaseoius ,
and Pjsum.

in cvan <; Qt al "Protoplast Isolation and

Press, Boca Raton. 1985).
nenerallv a suspension of transformed

•TS^X^^^S^ Plan. c.», are se.ed to produce an inbred P*nt The
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this method a hypersensitive respc.ns.ve .nbred line is crosse

invention. transformed by the PR-protein genetic sequence and the

in diploid plants, typically one parent may beJ™^* ^ generation hybrids (F1) will show a

other parent is the wi|d type.^^^t^Z^L^^ 0=1) « *«- to "
distribution of 1/2 PR/WT (wild type).1/2 PFVWT. These

n

tsi g ^ pR/pR;1/2 pRWT (wlld

second generation hybrids <F2>. The.^ *2^!llp <- are ch0S6n 35 *• hvPersenSit,Ve

type):1/4 WT/WT. The F2 hybrids with the genetic maKeup o

responsive plants. -

nha„otv«ie chanoes that are stable and heritable, including heritable

As used herein, variant describes ^"^J^^S
8
provided that the variant still comprises a

sitive response as according to the
J™

8"*™"
structurai gene, and 3' end) in E. coli was deposited at

ATCC accession no. 67510 on September
9J«^ „ be better understood by reference to

* ^ "* in,wded
'°
M

limiting unless otherwise specified.

EXAMPLE 1

30

35

40

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material

(^^w-cSSaSBnTirSS-C. Two to n. ^M^S^i. „, *. plants Muisterred to ,

suspension of purined TMV «3); »m™". ro*"' ™ "^otSSon ol1ea.es Hi 0 1 M sodium phosphate

ss prt„
c
rr^^^^^ — «—«~^

stored at -70* C.

45

50

55

RNA and DNA isolation

To* cellar RNA was iso.ated from the frozen .eaves by eJ^"^^* EDTA,

exceot that the extraction buffer was 4 M guanid.um j*^""; RNTwas selected by o.igo(dT)-

2% sodium laury. sarkosinate, and 0.1% ^^^^^Sw^ old tobacco plants and six

cellulose chromatography (5). Total was extracted^^ m^mid DNA was isolated by the

months old tomato plants according to the method in reference <b).

alkaline lysis method (7).

BNSDOCID:<EP 0307841A1>
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Construction and screening of the cDNA library

70

Double stranded cDNA was synthesized from 5 ug poly(A) RNA isolated from TMV.ntooted Samsun

NN feaves (^ Atter homopolymeric tailing with dC-residues. the cDNA was annealed to Pstl^cut dG-tailed

pUCiTa?d
(

"ansformed into I coli strain DK1. Plating and'/^^^^^^S^-
Stt A 30 nucleotide long synUiitiS oligodeoxynucleotide. S .GTCTTGTTQAGAGTTTTGGGCACGACAAGA

TtoZeMW * P^tein mRNA (10) was end-.abe.ed with [gamma-^ATP ^ T4 ^lynucleot.de

kinase (specific activity 8x10> cpm/ug) and used as a probe. Hybridizat,ons
;

were Performed at 42 C ,n

Sc flxSSC = 0 15 M NaCI, 0.015 M sodium citrate. pH 7.0). lOxDenhardfs solution (ixDenhard s -

02 g? ach of Rco... po.yviny.pyrro.idone. and bovine serium aibumin). BOmM HEPES pH 7.0 «rf1«L6

ug/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA. Filters were washed at room temperature, at 42 C. and at 60 C .n

6xSSC for 3 x 1 5 minutes each.

is DNA sequence analysis

Nucleotide sequences were determined using the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method (11) with

/ assTdATP (12) and the universal external M13 primer. Restriction enzyme fragments were subcloned into

SaS^nd Sp«^ors. in order to sequence** 3-terminus of pNt^cPR1a/8 on both DNA strands,

20 a synthetic 15 base long oligodeoxynucleotide (5 -TCAAGTAGCTAGACC-3 )
complementary to the very

end of the clone was used as primer.

25
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50

Genomic Southern blots

Ten ug of plant DNA were digested to completion with BamHI or Hindlll and separated by elec-

trophoresis on 0 8% agarose gels. The DNA was transferred onto nitrocellulose filters (4) and hybnd.zed

Tn ck translated pNt-cPR1-a/35 probe (specific activity 5x10" cpm/ug). In order to evaluate non-

Secific hybridization with vector sequences, parallel blots were hybridized with n.ck translated pUC 2

P?obrHyri5izations were performed according to the method in reference (4). All filters were
,

washed to, 1

5

minutes at room temperature in 2xSSC. 0.5 %SDS. Tobacco DNIA blots-^further
™**JsSC 0 5%

68
-

C in 0.3xSSC. 0.5% SDS. Filters with tomato DNA were wahed for 1 hr at 68 C in e.ther 1xSSC. OS A

SDS or 0.5xSSC, 0.5% SDS. Copy number calculations are based on a haploid genome size of 3.9 pg for

Nicotiana tabacum .

Northern blots

Thirty ug of total cellular RNA were denatured in glyoxal (13). and separated by electrophoresis on

1 5% agarose gels. The RNAs were transferred onto nitrocellulose filters, probed with the 30 base synthetic

oiigodeoxynucleotide. hybridized, and washed using the conditions described in "Construction and screen-

ing of the cDNA library" above. The positions in the gel of the 28S and 18S rRNA bands were used as

standards for size estimation of the hyridizing band.

Antibodies directed against PR-proteins

PR-proteins were extracted from frozen leaves with two volumes of citrate phosphate buffer (32 mM

Na2 HPO*. 84 mM citric acid. pH 2.8) containing 0.1% 0-mercaptoethanol. The crude protein extract was

concentrated by the addition of ammonium sulfate (95% final concentration) and separated by

c^atSocusing. PR-proteins were e.uted from the co.umn at pH 3.9 (PR-1b) and pH 3.
i
(PR-la. These

fractions were further purified by electrophoresis on 11-25% native polyacrylam.de geis prepare*
I

as

described in reference (14). For immunizations, two New Zealand White Rabb.ts were each ,n,ect(*
I

w th

n

emulsion of crushed polyacrylamide gel slices containing 30 ug PR-U or PR-ib *

adjuvant. Booster injections were administered 2 weeks after the in.tial mject.ons, and the abb.ts were bled

1 week and 2 weeks later. The antisera were used without further purification. Complete .mmunolog.cal

identity of PR-la and PR-1b was shown by the Ouchterlony double diffusion method.

10
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Immunoblots

Precipitated proteins were redlssolyed ,n SOS gel J"***^"?^ Bltets „.„ incubated in a

70
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PR-proteins.

RESULTS

Induc^of PJW

jrsiatrss?jsbs :rr=riss
membranes. Figure 1 shows the results of this test.

In Figure 1. the following data are depicted:
ir,far*aei nana i\ or mock inoculated (lane 2)

B: Samples of 30 <ig of total cellular HWnWII °m ™^™°"
blotted onto a nnrocellulos.

<j» 2) ieaves were denatured in ojyoxatjjc»-«di
complementary lo PR-P-ot.in

»,»,. and nybridized .I* an^.^d^S^nS we™ used as alandards ,0. siae estin,a«or,

Wr*n ».se_ we,* probed* •J*,^*^1," itS'SSTJlS
was seen with extracts from the virus infected leaves (Fig. 1A lane

j ,

aui

extraction When an RNA blot

plants (Fig. 1A. lane 2). The same plants were also used as a source f
,

RNA
J^JJ^ jc

with eo.ua. amounts of total ce..u,ar RNA per lane was
J*

*
deUd with

oligodeoxynuc.eotide probe ^P 6™"^ infected leaves, however, a single

RNA isolated from control plants (Ftg. 1B. lane Z). wttn^« - RNA is

transcript of approximately 700 nucleotides is readily detectable (Fig. 1B. lane 1).

sufficient to encode a protein of 18 kD.

isolation and characterization of tobacco PR^rotein cDNA clones

Starting with 5 ug po.y^ RNA Isolated^^^^^^^^"
recombinant clones was constructed in the plasmid vectorp

JgJJJ
™

yntnetic probe. Out of

presence of PR-protein ^uences t0

15.000 transformants. a total of 176 PR prote.n spec,,c ^ ^ cQNA

N-terminus of PR-proteins.
riasses of PR-protein cDNA clones were

By digestion with different re^on
identified. Figure 2 shows restriction maps of P^«*»"

q °TJLevanX in distinguishing the three classes

restriction maps show only those restr,ct,on«J^**J co^g regions Thick black bars,

of PR-protein cDNA clones and the conserved Pstl site .n P^«" « ^j*9
of signal peptides; thin

11
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x u e ~r flnn From sites and class III clones (4 members) by Ndel

Figure 3 shows nucleotide sequences^^^^ST^ case ietters and 3-untranslated

to the respective mRNAs are shown. Cod,n
9J

e
J°

n"S

nâ clone of each class is given in its entirety

regions in .ower case of the shorter Cone of each

and nucleotides are numbered m the 5 to 3 *
*»* is relained irrespective of insertions or

Cass are shown in bold; the numbering of the
.
longes

t Jone^
sequence of pNt^cPRi a/8 is shown

de,etion, ^ t0

P
(nt) #74 to 103 wrth two

starting at nucleotide (nt) #14. The 30 ""^ae y h
pNts™cPR1 a/35 (shown m bold on

mismatches at nt #79 and 91. The sequence of the
» <^H

J^J
>^p

5 > terminus was at position #1

the line under pNt^cPRla/8) was *rtetfto^ "J^^JS,*,, has m a (rather than a G) at nt

(i .e . it has 13 additional nuelMMut<fif^^.'^.S has a 77 nt shorter 3 untranslated

#361. it has an A residue added at nt
:

#6* shown by a g A. dA7> and to a Q at nt

region. The poly(dA) is attached to a C at nt #695 in
.

pNT *™ *
\ b/81 „ shown . The 30 nucleotide

#7>2 in pNf-Wl* (48 A's; dA.„)^^^^^tX^^M * nt #73 and 76. The

,ong probe is complementary to^£^J^£££ Tthat shown except that its 5 terminus

sequence of the other PR-1b clone. pNt3 cP«1b
/J-

w
?f

. °®-„
H nt #1 .13 snown in bold) and it has a 50

wi at position #1 (i.e. it has 13 additonal nucleohdes at its 5 end, nt #1^ 13 shown .n
>

R1c/4£J

ntshrteW untranslated region. Neither Cone hasn.^^^Z^^Z #60 to 89 with two

is shown. The 30 nucleotide long probe isf^T^^^^L^M was identical to

mismatches at nt #67 and 71. The sequence of Mj^rPMe^cta^ pNT
^ ^

that shown except that it has a 58 nt shorter 3 unt ao^^^J^54PR1e/49. The sequence

#663 in pNt^cPRIc/83 (35 A's; dA29 )
and no poly(dA^fi^^^ m) ,

greater than 60% for

of both strands was determined for the^^J*^^^ ^For the three other Cones the

pNt^PRlbrai (class II) and greater than 80% for pNt cPRla/8 (ciass

sequences were only determined on one stra"d -

„ |fc
clone with the longest

The clones are therefore derived from he ^JgZZS^T?^Oanm. pNI*"cPRl*8 and

30 open reading frame (499 nucleotides) was pN* cPRW35^ ^ , done ,

PNt»»cPRlc/83. had long Poly(dA) tails with 48 and 3^d^ ^ ^y^y^on stos.

pNt^cPRla/35. has only seven dA-res,dues .

r~bs; 194 nucleotides for

the PR-protein cDNA Cones differ in the
Ca« . and 169 nuc.eotides for

PNt-»cPR1a/35 and 270 '»I^J Ŝ^%J^ ,„). The two Cass I. Cones analyzed

35 PNt^cPR1c/83 and >233 nucleotides for pNt* cPR1^« (Dotnc
' therefore use

(pN^cPRIb/1 and /81) terminated pr.or to the poly(dA
J™'
™ ^ ^ plart genes (17).

alternative po.yadeny.ation sites, a finding m f^™^ of

Furthermore, the high.y conservedP^^"^^-^^^ 5 the PR-protein cDNA clones,

the Po.y(dA) addition site in most mammalian genes^
aaTCAT (pNt-^PRIa/8), and

Z^^^^^^^^^ in- 3—d re9ions -

45

Amino acid sequences of tobacco PR-proteins

50

FtM. 4 Is a ccnpa.s.n o, « an*o— -

cDNA clones. The PR-ta protein sequence as deduced Iror the

"

uc ~»*
PR., c

P
as d8duced lram

sl,»n. On* an,,no acids <™ ZZX^-i—— «

A-V) a,, indicated by O- « ^TnZ Z£.^J^ signa,^!^>ne processino

^S^ZVT;^TTSTJ^ST^ «- -
single letter amino acid code is used.

nrnt«ins deduced from the cDNA clones, indicates^^^^Z^^rZ'Z^— casses (R, 4, me

12
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^^mparison with the amino acid

70

75

20

assignment of the cDNA^es to the respective^™^j^*mc (2). Cass . clones

fepuence of protein PR-1. 0> and nucleo^
leve.. Cass ,. Cones correspond to

correspond to PRria and represent *
^ ^Tthe lowest level, correspond to PR-ic. The abundance

PR-tb'and class ... cDNA^^J^^^^ of cDNA clones iso.ated of each type.

from a genomic tobacco library

^.JJ-JJj" ^ PR.1 C , amino acid sequences of 164 and

Pfitzner, and H.M. Goodman. ""P^fef;66
"'

J
'J^™ sequences contain a methionine in the correct

181 residues, respectively, were obtained Bo* of hese sequ
sjnce jp fram

reading frame at position -22. However ,t ,s no l£* to te the

^ ^ pfrib ^ pR.1c (2)

methionine located eight residues upstream has been prevou y ^ ^
the sequences surrounding Met -22

"^^J^ryofc mRNAs (19) Cone pNt^cPRla/35 (PR-1a) «

sequences flanking functional in.Uat^ ^ ^ nucleotldes . and

therefore presumably rn.ss.ng ft

^ ^peptide coding regions.

pN^cPRlc/49 (PR-10 nineteen nucleotidesf^J^,^^ extensions (10. 10). The cleavage

PR-proteins are synthesized as precursor molecule* w ',n
, acid sequence established for

site (indited in Fig. 4) of the signal
the nucleotide sequence. PR-

the mature protein Pfrl. <1)^^S^JTo^eS^ signal sequences (21). These include

^s^^^^ p

1oi3mTare cUed amino acids and,or have bulky

side chains (His. Arg. Gin).
Thj corresp0nds to a calculated molecular

The mature PR-proteins each contain
J
8 ° ™ '

an/is in reasonable agreement w.th

weight of 15.225 for PR-ia. 15-075 for
The homology of PR-proteins at the^^^^^^^h

—

in the amino acid s™
Z pre'minantly found in the signal peptide and at the C-term.nus.

35 jdentjfic^o^PR^^

The organization of PR-protein genes was^^X^^^^Z^^
which shows Southern blot anaylsis of ^^^eLes SfanTiroT Hind... (lane 2). The digests

total DNA were digested to comp.et.on withJ^^^Sl lose filter. The filter was hybridized with

were separated on a 0.8% agarose gel. and blotted onto n.iro
sequences alone

nick translated PNt-cPR1 a/35 probe. Jetton due o
corresponding

is marked by (x). Lanes 3 and 4 show hybn» ijneto om P ^ d
.

gest Qf^ type

to 10 gene copies and 1 gene ^'J^^^^SSl^ of the hybridizing bands,

bacteriophage lambda DNA were used as standards ft» «e estima
BamHl or Hindi., and

Total DNA from Nicotiana tabacum cv. SamsurrN" d^
s

fJ< in size fr0m 18 kb to 7 kb (BamH.)

probed with PNt
SNNcPRTa73Tdetects seven

were used to probe parallel blots only

or 16 kb to 2 kb (Hind...) (Bg. 5). When the^^^^J^ BamH. nor Hind... are known to

minor differences in reiative band intens, es were
jn tobacco are organized in a

restrict PR-protein cDNA clones th.s result sugges s that the^PR P 0 ^ genera)ity of

small multigene family consisting of f^^^J^Entod with a tobacco cDNA probe. One

this observation, DNA from tomato plants was isolated an
I
hyena

proteins at

major PR-protein from- tomato plants^^^^Irtal. On Southern b.ots.

the amino acid level and is markedly^^^J"^^^^ even at high stringency as shown

25

30

40

45
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01 total™ —s/rrss: ssssrs*srsr^

1 related genes.

EXAMPLE 2

70

75

20

25

Materials and Methods

Plant Material

later.

RNA and DNA Isolation

RNA was extracted from tobacco leaves as described (25). PolyW* RNA^ selected by o.igo(dT>

celhTse" chromatography (5). Plasmid DNA was isolated by the alkaline lys.s method (7).

Screening of the Genomic Library

35

40

45

by digestion with restriction enzymes.

DNA Sequence Analysis

Nucleotide sequences were determined using the dideoxynucleotide chain termination mathod
I

(11) with

[a-3sS"dA?P (%) and the universal external M13 primer. Restriction enzyme fragments were subcioned .nto

M13mpl8 and mp19 vectors (26) prior to sequencing.

Primer Extension Analysis

Tsynthetic 30 bp oligdeoxynucleotide complementary to positions 108 to 137 in the sequence (Figure

2) reeled i, ^^^^^z::zsz
r^ PlarrMiZSZZw^^ PH 8.3. 10 mM MgC, 140 mM KC,. 20 mM

T™2aS>™\ i mM dNTPs, and 40 units RNAsin (Promega Biotech). The reason was earned out a

^T^frnuies in the presence of 21 units AMV reverse transcriptase (Life f^-^JJJ
tension products were analyzed on a 6% po.yacry,amide-8M urea £ p̂.a e
of a dideoxy sequencing reaction generated by using the same p-nmer and an M13mp18 template

containing the 0.6 kb Sall/Pstl fragment of the PR-la gene.

55

Results

14
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30

35

lso,aticn and Characterizfrt Genomic Clones Encoding PR± Genes
1

T7obaccora assn c.™j>s-:- suss ys^ssrs
,ambda vector EMBL3Tas screened by- p aque,

hybnckzation us 9
Qf these c|ones by

digestion with various restnction «ndonuc 'e^s *™ n

Jjfferent enornic ,oci .

BamHI; E, EcoRI: H. Hindlll: K, Kpnl: P. P*»: S. SalL
jmate locations 0f the PR-1 genes are

Each done contains only one
to a ^kb EcoRI fragment in lambda W38/3. and to a

confined to a 2.2 Kb Hind.l. fragment in lambda W38/1 t0-^ragmen^ were subcloned into pUC18 or

L4 kb Sall/EcoRI fragment in lambda W38/5 (Hg. n '
"«s

r

a
estriction endonucleases specific for the

pUC19 vectors. For further analysis the clone*iwereJ^^J jns , respective.y, and

3' untranslated regions of cDNA «
f̂c^^ P

jyt5R1-^B . One of the genomic clones, lambda

Primary Structure of the PR-1 a Gene

«* ti» 1 4 kb Sall/EcoRI fragment of lambda W38/5 is shown in

The genomic nucleotide sequence of the 1.4 kb sali/ecoin g

Figure 8. n . H.rilirad amin0 acid sequence of the PR-1 a gene and 5

Figure 8 shows the nucleotide sequence *^
ĥ
°^ ™mb8r8d in the left-hand column and

and
3'
9
f.anking regions. The sequence

'lone is comPared t0 **
by a dot above every tenth nucieot,de. nucteot,c^ ^ djfferences by

of two cDNA Cones published previous^

,J&^^^t

^mR next t0 the changed nucleotide in

the changed nucleotide and ammo acid subsWubons a g ^ ^
parentheses. The cDNA sequence starts at^n^5

maJ^ o, ^ana^ption. A. Is labeled

Soiyadenylation sites at portion.^ and 80
BjJ^JS^

™
ws:

'The consensus TATA box at position

+ 1 important features described in the text are mar*ea »
179 „_ shown in bold letters. Repeat

.34' and an inverted match to the CCAAT sequence at pos.t^on
The HSE,ike motif at

elements are overiined and their re.ative orientation is

ml«n.«« by (-).

position -57 is indicated. Matches to^.^^^JS^X^^ clones PNt
SNNcPRl a/8 and

The DNA sequence of the gene ,s .dent cal to the p --sly^^ ^ ^
PNt

SNNcPR1a/35 encoding the PR-1 a protein tram !Li___--^ri^reg^nlnTglve rise to ammo acid

Nucleotide changes. Two of^'^f^^^^Z^ Sen53-Thr153) at position 486.

changes. These are Q-A <Asp106-Asn106)^^^^^ rlgion 0f the gene. Several lines ofss^rsr:;:^— * *.^— -

—

proteins from different tobacco cult.vars:
are dear|y different in their

clones encoding the PR-1C protein (25).
oamsun NN and Wisconsin 38 tobacco yield nearly

PR-ia protein from Nicotiana tabacum cv. Wisconsin 38.

The 9.nomic s^enc covins « .MflMd open „3<,,ng urn. o, 504^1. Th. P«™Y

40

45

50
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. - .-^..^ +rt thA PR-lh and PR-1c proteins including a 30-amino acid

structure of the WW. protein ,s .h"**^*^
of 138 amino acids in length (2. 25).

signa. peptide typicai of eukaryotc«*^J^'^1T^? nM1«pte poiyadenyiation s,tes have

T9 9r^n^w™ ug pol'y(A) RNA frorS mock inoculated

homologous to PR-1 gm was used to_pnme j .^.^^ major mRNA feverse

tobacco plants (lane IVand from^^^^^ (lanes GATC) was generated with the same

eDNA^iC.nomine PR-lb and PH-1C protein, ch^nzM previously ,2 Th^. .he 5 umransia.ed

Bader region, are presumably ol an equal length being 29 nucleo»de, for all PFM genes.

20

25

5 Nucleotide sequence of the PR-1 a gene

inyoived'in -he reg^e. o, PK-, gen.«~—
«££££

n boTpr^ntT, position, -.16 and .,35. and an 8 bp Inverted repeat is located at pos,t.ons -45 and -54

Drosophila melanogaster hsp70 promoter (23) and tne km ia gene. «
^

seance in order to—
In"rSsTu^ transcription start sites (in bo.d face, designated

+ 1 M^rS3^ sSSce°C-iIS^-G. is found which differs from the consensus heat shock

reouLTSS'^^^n of one extra nucleotide in the middle of the motif (24). In

S^^^lmp.fiet homology to the HSE (6 out of 8 nuc.eotides) is .ocated at pos.t.on -70

^^^^^TX^^ embodiments, it wi„ be understood^ the present

inveln is not so JLl It wii. occur to those ordinarily ski.ied in the art that vanous !^''">»"^£
made to the disclosed embodiments and that such modifications are intended to be w.th.n the scope of the

^^ere'erences cited herein are grouped in the foliowing bib.iography and respective.y cited parentheti-

cally by number in the foregoing text are hereby incorporated by reference.

35

40

45
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Claims

1. A genetic sequence expressible in a host cell comprising the sequence encoding a PR-1 promoter

sequence having the following nucleotide sequence:

30
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-335

CATTAATTAACACATTAACCATAACCAGTCT

-275

gatcgttaaatgtagaaaa'w
-255 -235

ACTTTATTTAACAAAAAGCACATCTGATAGATCAAAAAAGTGTTTAACTT

-225 -205 "I"

~ CATGCATTGACAATTTAAAATTATTTTGCAACATCGGGTAAAACTATTTT

rs -175 ~155 ~135

ACAACAATTGGTAACTGCATATATAAGTTTAATATGGTAACCTAGAAAAT

-125 -105 ~85

AGGATAAATTATCTATAACAGGATATATTACATTGATATTACCATGTCAA

-75 -55

AAAATTTAiGTAAGTACATGAATAATCACCGTGAAATCTTCAAGATTTCTC

-25 "5 +1
*

CTATAAATACCCTTGGTAGTAAATCTAGTTTTTCC

operably linked in correct reading frame to a heterologous gene.
annnriinn . pR., seCretion signal

« 2 The genetic sequence of claim 1 further comprising a sequence encod ng a PR-1secret.cn s.gna.

^hint trrothw with said PFM promoter are in correct reading frame with heterologous gene.

?^SS^^<*m 1 or 2 Wherei" S3id hetero,°9°US 9ene iS 3 P^hogenesIS-re.ated

Pr0te

4

n

A
9

g

n

enetic sequence expression in a host ce.l comprising the sequence encoding a PFM promoter

4Q having the following nucleotide sequence:

45

50

55
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-335

GATCGTTAAATGTAGAAAATATTAATTAACACATTAACCATAACCAGTCT

-275 -255 "235

ACTTTATTTAACAAAAAGCACATCTGATAGATCAAAAAAGTGTTTAACTT
-205

CATGCATTGACAATTTAAAATTATTTTGCAACATCGGGTAAAACTATTTT

-175is -155 ~135

ACAACAATTGiGTAACTGCATATATAAGTTTAATATGGTAACCTAGAAAAT

-125 -105 "85

AGGATAAATTATCTATAACAGGATATATTACATTGATATTACCATGTCAA
-55 "35

-75
25

AAAATTTAiGTAAGTACATGAATAATCACCGTGAAATCTTCAAGATTTCTC

-25 "5 +1

30

CTATAAATACCCTTGGTAGTAAATCTAGTTTTTCC
i- „ ob i oarretion sianal in correct reading frame with a

operably linked to a sequence encod.ng a PR-1 secret.on signa.

"TrSd o< Pacing a plan, *». » enhance hyp^—Wve r.sponaa » m.adino parens

•^tSZSSEtiZSlSSSSSKS2™r « r-«—

45 polyacrylic acid or ethylene.

35

40

50

55
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Claims for the following Contracting State: ES:

1 A process for expressing a heterologous gene in a host cell, characterized by °P^^""
heterologous gene in correct reading frame to the PR-1 promoter having the fol.ow.ng nucleot.de sequence

.335 - 305 " 285

_ • •

* • '

GATCGTTAAATGTAGAAAATATTAATTAACACATTAACCATAACCAGTCT

.275 -255 -235

ACTTTATTTAACAAAAAGCACATCTGATAGATCAAAAAAGTGTTTAACTT

.225 -205 -185
15

20

25

30

35

CATGCATTGACAATTTAAAATTATTTTGCAACATCGGGTAAAACTATTTT

-175 -155 -135

ACAACAATTGGTAACTGCATATATAAGTTTAATATGGTAACCTAGAAAAT

-125 -105 -85

AGGATAAATTATCTATAACAGGATATATTACATTGATATTACCATGTCAA

-75 "55 -35

AAAATTTAGTAAGTACATGAATAATCACCGTGAAATCTTCAAGATTTCTC

-25 -5 +1

*

CTATAAATACCCTTGGTAGTAAATCTAGTTTTTCC

or a functional fragment thereof.

2 A process according to claim 1. characterized in that a sequence encoding a PR-1 secretion signal

together with said PR-1 promoter are in correct reading frame with the said heterologous gene.

3. A process according to claim 1 or 2, characterized in that said heterologous gene is a pathogenesis-

reiated protein gene. .

4. A process according to one or more of the preceding claims, characterized in that the promoter is

45 inducible by chemical means.

5. A process according to claim 4, characterized in that said promoter is induced by acetylsahcyl.c acid,

polyacryiic acid or ethylene.

6. A process according to one or more of the preceding claims, characterized in that the host cell is a

so

Pian

7°A process for producing a plant and the seeds thereof, characterized by regenerating a cell obtained

according to claim 6.
.

8. A method of producing a plant with an enhanced hypersensitive response to invading pathogens,

characterized by transforming a plant with the genetic sequence obtained by the process of claim 3.

55

40

20
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pNtSNNcPR1a/8

, a^ctc mrcACAAT TGCCTTCATT tcttcttctc tctacacttc tcttattcct

„ agtaat.tcc cactotgcc gtgcccaaaa ™tca.caa gactatttgg atgcccataa

„, cacagctcgt gcagaigtag <»c™<* MC"C"°<i T6G"0CCT *

«m*««« ™«~~:
*, ATACCCCGAA AACCTAGCrG AGCGAAGTGG CCAmC.TG ACGCCTGCTA AGGCGGT.GA

30, GATGTGGGTC^™™ CCATGACTCA AATACTTGTG CAC.AGGAC.

_GGA CAC™ ««.~G°™~
,2 , ^ACTOT AACAATGGAG GATATGTTGT CTCTTGCAAC TATGATCCTC CAGGTAATTA

„, TAGAGGCGAA AGTCCATACT AAttgaaa=g aMtacgtcc at«teaegtt aatat^t.

„, gatt8«ct8 c«gatatca
a.aacttaaa eaatt.ctet aaaaa.caac «aaa8*caa

„, ^ta ata^a* at«g*aatc ctetgaa8t8 ^ataaa

„, 8gtca*aa« aa^-aa^a^a t^o"

NtSMNcPR1b/8i

, rrcrcrmc acaaatgccc tcawtttc ttgtctctac acttctctta «ctaaTaa

6 , WCTC.CTC TTCTCATGCC CAAAACTCTC AACAAGACTA TTTGGATGCC CATAACACAG

„, CTCGTGCAGA TGTAGGCGTG GAACCATTAA CTTGGGACAA CGGGGTAGCA GCCTATGCAC

,3, AAAATTATGT TTCTCAATTG GCTGCAGACT GCAACCTCGT ACATTCTCAT GGCCAATACG

», GCGAAAACCT AGCTCAGGGA AGTGGCGATT TTATGACGGC TGCTAAGGCC GTCGAGATGT

30, GGGTCGATGA GAAACAGTAC TATGACCATG ACTCAAATAC TTGTGCACAA GGACAGGTGT

6, GTGGACACTA TACTCAGGTG GTTTGGCGTA ACTCGGTTCG TGTTGGATGT GCTAGGG^A

L AGTGCAACAA TGGAGGATAT OHBC^ GCAACTATGA TCCTCCAGGT AATGTCATAG

«, GCCAAAGTCC ATACTA.tt8 aaat^t cca«t=ac8

«, ^atata tataaacaac ttaaataa« 8=actaaaaa 8=aa=«ata gttaaaag-

601 ta^att* *-*«"* 8aa8aactgg atctgtaaaa agt=caagtg gtc«aa«a

661 ««M tt^ty —
*
^

721 agtactctta cggaa

F/6.3
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pNtSNMePR1c/U9

4
1 CAvJAAAiulL 1 luttl 1 i 1 1

1

CTTGTCTCTA CGCTTCTCTT ATTCCTAATA ATATCCCACT

61 CTTGTCATGC TCAAAACTCT CAACAAGACT ATTTGGATGC CCATAACACA GCTCGTGCAG

121 ATGTAGGTGT AGAACCTTTG ACCTGGGACG ACCAGGTAGC AGCCTATGCA CAAAATTATG

181 CTTCCCAATT GGCTGCAGAT TGTAACCTCG TACATTCTCA TGGTCAATAC GGCGAAAACC

241 TAGCTTGGGG AAGTGGCGAT TTCTTGACGG CCGCTAAGGC CGTCGAGATG TGGGTCAATG

301 AGAAACAGTA TTATGCCCAC GACTCAAACA CTTGTGCCCA AGGACAGGTG TGTGGACACT

361 ATACTCAGGT GGTTTGGCGT AACTCGGTTC GTGTTGGATG TGCTAGGGTT CAGTGTAACA

421 ATGGAGGATA TATTGTCTCT TGCAACTATG ATCCTCCAGG TAATGTTATA GGCAAAAGCC

481 CATACTAAtt gaaaacatat gtccatttca cgttatatat gtgtggactt ctgcttgata

541 tatatcaaga acttaaataa ttgcgctaaa aagcaactta tagttaagta tatagtacta

601 tatttgtaat tctctgaagt ssatatataa taagacctag tgctcttgat tatggggaaa

661

721

aaatatgaat tccgcttgat
tdA

2g
g

gtatgatatg atattabtat gaaatcttta gtacttttac

FIG.3(cont.)
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-335

-255

-175

- 95

GATCGTTAAATGTAGAAAATATTAATTAACACATTAACCATAACCAGTCTACTTTATTTAACAAAAAGCACATCTGATAG

ATCAAAAAAGTGTTrAACTrCATGCATTGACAATTTAAAATTATTTTGCAACATCGGGTAAAAC^TTTTACAACAATTG

GTAACTGCATATATAAGTTTAATATGGTAACCTAGAAAATAGGATAAATTATCTATAACAGGATATATTACATTGATATT
H S E

fl<r fTTHr. A aa > flTTTflflTflflriTfl^ATGAATAATCACCGTGAAATCTTCAAGATTTCTCCTATAAATACCCTTGGTAGT

j
+1 HSE-like motif

. 15 AAATCTAGTTTrTCCATTCAAGATACAACAm^

66 CTTCTTGTCTCTACACTTCTCTTATTCCTAGTAATATCCCACTCTTGCCGTGCCCAAAATTCTCAACAAGACTATTTGGArtVSTLLLFLVISHSCRAQMSQQ.DiLU
146 TG^CCATAACACAGCTCGTGCAGATGTAGGTGTAGAACCTTTGACCTGGGAC^AWMTARADVGVEPLTWDDQV A A x

#
A W « i

226 ATGCWCCCAATTGGCTGCAGATTGTAACCTCGTACATTCTCATGGTCAATACGGCGAAAACCTASOLAADCMLVHSHGQYGENLAEG 5 t»

306
GAT^CATGACGGCTGCTAAGGCCGTTGAGATGTGGGTCAATGAGAAACAGTATTATGACCATGACTCAAATACTTGTGC

G(-*D)

nFMTAAKAVEMWVMEKQYYD.HDS.MTC A

386 ACAAGGAWGGTGTGTGGACACTATACTCAGGTGGTTTGGCGTAACTCGGTT^
nr. OVCGHYTQVVWRNS VRVG.C A RVQ<- n[

466 ACAATGGAGGATATGTTGTCACTrGCAACTATGATCCTCCAGGTAATTAfAGAGGCGAAAGTCCATACTAATTGAAACGA

T(-»S)

wr. gyvVTCNYDPPGNYRGE.SPY. .

546 CCTACGTCCATTTCACGTTAATATGTATGGATTGTTCTGCTTGATATCAAGAACTCAAATAATTGCTCTAAAAAGCAACT

T

626 TAAAGTCAAGTATATAGTAATAGTACTATATTTGTAATCCTCTGAAGTGGATCTATAAAAAGACCAAGTGGTCATAATTA

706 AGGGGAAAAATATGAGTTGATGATCAGCTTGATGTATGAfCTGATATTATTATGAACACfTTTGTACTCATACGAATCAf

*A6

786 GTGTTGATGGTCTAGCTACTTGCGATATTACGAGCAAAATTCTTAACTACATGCCTTAGGAACAAGCTTACACAGTTCAT
tA48

866 ATAATCTACTAGAGGGCCAAAAACATGAAAATTACCAATTTAGATGGTAGGAGGATATTGAAAGTGGAGCAGCTAGTTTT

946 AATAACTGACCGTTAGTCTTAAAATTGACGGTATAAAAATATTTACATAATCAGGTCATTTATAAGGTAATTATAGGTAA

1026 ATA

FIG. 8
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